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the G rtfl Mathematicians, have begun with Euclid^
as the ftandard Writer of the Elements of Geometry and Arithmetick. In this Edition is publilbed whatever has : been believed to be Euclid's by any confiderable Mathe matician. But many things having been attributed to £*cW that are not his (as in after ages it happened to men -of fo eftabliihed fame as he has been for above 3000 years) Dr Gregor; in the Preface, after a fhortfummary of Euclid's Life (as far as tan be gathered from the Wri tings of the A ntients, who wereaftiamed to fet down par ticulars of him, who was fo much and univerfally known) gives not only a defcriptionof everyparticular Book, but -alfo his opinion whether it be truly s or not 
